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PRISON AUTHORITY
BLAMED FOR FRAUD

Widow Charges Threat to
Expose Land Deal Caused

Fogarty to Take Life.

By the Associated Press.
CHICAGO, July 6.—Blame for an

alleged (60,000 land fraud has been
placed on Edward J. Fogarty, na-
tionally known prison authority, who
shot himself to death a month ago
while warden of the Cook County Jail
here.

A 65-year-old widow, Mrs. Lydia
Norman of Chicago, filed suit in the
Federal Court at Waycross, Da., a week
ago demanding an accounting of the
warden's executors and his associates,
the action made public here today with
serving of notices on defense attor-
neys.

It was Mrs. Norman's threat to ex-
pose her dealing with Fogarty, for
years warden of the Indiana State
Prison at Michigan City, declares the
widow in her bill, that led to his
suicide at the home of a relative in
South Bend, Ind., where he had gone
for a rest, after a nervous breakdown.

Seventeen hundred acres of fertile
Georgia land, valued at approximately
$60,000, was the property involved. Mrs.
Norman said she met Fogarty at the
Indiana prison while she was doing
charity work. She said he told her
of his political power in Northern In-
diana and of his ability to get a good
price for the land, should she permit
him to handle it for her.

A series of contracts, entered into by
Mrs. Norman, the warden and his is-
sociates, brought the price o( the land
lower and lower and made her interest
checks, on which she lived, less and
Jess, the bill recited.

Worried by failure of the checks to
arrive some time ago. the widow de-
clared she threatened to take the mat-
ter into court and it was then the war-
den sent a bullet through his brain.

The warden had suffered a nervous
breakdown because; it was supposed by
city officials, of overwork and worry.

Holds Charges Groundless.
SOUTH BEND. Ind., July 6 (*»).—

Sergt. Edward Keller of the South
Bend detective bureau and near relative
of Edward J. Fogarty and in whose
home the former Cook County jail
warden committed suicide a month
ago, stated today that he knew of no
irregularities In connection with the
purchase of Georgia property by Fog-
arty and that he believed the fraud
charges against him are groundless.

The property, Keller said, was legal-
ly purchased and payments kept up
and the seller. Mrs. Lydia Norman, is
pressing suit against the Fogarty es-
tate in an effort to get back the prop-
erty on the ground that she was de-
frauded.

“She will never get it," Keller com-
mented, although he admitted lie knew
little of the details regarding the pur-
chase of the property or of the fiaud
charges.

The United States exported $36,652.-
299 worth of products to Cuba in the
first three months of this year.

GIRL GRADUATE CANNQT FIND
CONGENIAL MATE, SAYS PRIEST

Chairman of Catholic Women's Sodality
Convention Would Educate Boys

on More Liberal Lines.
By the Associated Brass.

CHICAGO, July o.—The sweet girl

graduate, model 1929, Is encountering-

Cve difficulties finding an interesting
band, observed the Rev. Daniel A.

Lord, S. J„ of Bt. Louis today. Father
Lord is chairman of the Catholic Wom-
en’s Sodality convention to session here.

The bachelor girl, with her bach-
elor’s degree, is becoming too erudite
for the college boy with Ills A. B„ he
said. Not that girls go to school any
longer than their boy chums. Father
Lord explained, but because cultural
subjects are slighted to favor of com-
mercial and professional studies to col-
lege courses for men.

"College women aren't marrying as
much as they used to,” he said, "partly
because some of them want careers.
But one of the fundamental reasons
is the difficulty lots of them run against

18 FOREST TOWERS
FOR NORTH CAROLINA

Additional 100-Foot Steel Stxucture
With Inside Stairway

to Be Erected.

By the Associated Press.
RALEIGH. N. C„ July 6.—The eight-

eenth forest lookout tower, silent senti-
nel in the protection of woodlands from
their foe. Are. has been ordered for
North Carolina, and will be erected in
the vicinity of Bolivia in Brunswick
County, along highway No. 30, if a
suitable site can be obtained. The
tower, a 100-foot steel structure with
an inside stairway, will afford a range
of vision over a radius of between 12
and 15 miles, according to Charles H.
Flory, assistant forester in charge of
fire control.

Plans have also been made by the
department, according to Forester
Flory, to place another tower later in
Columbus County, somewhere between
Old Dock and the Waccamaw River or
somewhere to the vicinity of Ash.

Another lookout will be stationed on
top of the Burchlson Bank Building in
Wilmington during lire seasons, it ie
planned; and with these three look-
out points the whole of Brunswick
County, as well as parts of Columbus
and New Hanover Counties, will be
covered.

———•

San Bathing in Ireland.
Sun bathing has taken the fancy of

water bathers at coastal resorts near
Dublin, Ireland, to such an extent this
season that it is a common sight to see
hundreds of both sexes and all ages on
the sands enjoying the beneficial rays
of Old Sol. Suits are worn down to the
waist by men. but women, still conserva-
tive In their bathing suit tastes, have to
be content to let their costumes dry be-
fore they take their sun baths.

in finding college men whose conversa-
tion and companionship interest them.

“Not a few who do marry young gen-
tlemen with diplomas find their hus-
bands have little care for any mental
exercise that is not linked up with a
business or a profession.”

Father Lord had two methods for
weeding out of the race the husband
who can't appreciate poetry—sit
through grand opera or comprehend
art. He would not retreat to the dark
ages and cease to educate the ladles
above the approved modes of making
pie-crust. Instead he would polish off
the lads with a thorough application of
the humanities, and concentrate their
education to fewer years.

Grammar school time, Father Lord
believed, could be cut down in order
to afford the boys sufficient time for a
liberal cultural college education be-
fore their professional or business course
begins.

“The educated women of America are
the liberally educated class of the coun-
try these days,” he said, “take pleas-
ure to literature, art, the drama and
philosophy when school days ars past.
The ‘educated* men as a class have
fallen behind—they haven’t the ground
work for it.

“And while the college boys proceed
to their technical training, the girls
proceed to their educations. It’s a sit-
uation which doesn't help marriage at
all”

COLLEGE BOARD NAMED.
Trustees for Carolina Teachers’ In-

stitution Appointed.
RALEIGH, N. 0„ July 8 OV.—Oov.

Gardner has announced the following
appointments an the board of trustees
for the Eastern Carolina Teachers’ Col-

xplrtog June SO, 19S1—J. K.
Warren of Trenton.

Terms expiring June SO, 103 S—Mrs.
Charles 8. Forbes of Greenville, W. E.
Hooks of Ayden, Mrs. John G. Dawson
of Kinston and Mark Lassiter of Snow
Hill.

Terms expiring June 30, 10SB—E. G.
Flannagan, Greenville; James L. Grif-
fin, Pittsboro; Henry Clarke Bridges.
Tarboro, end Mrs. W. B. Murphy, Snow
Hill.

Year of tjj« Big Wind.
The men to charge of the Weather

Bureau have many things to do besides
the preparation of weather reports. The
department is called upon to answer
a great many questions and every effort
is made to furnish the information
asked for. As a specimen, every few
weeks somebody asks for information
about the “big wind in Ireland." The
name is applied to a violent tempest
that swept over the British Isles in
January, 1839, causing great destruction
by land and sea. Strange to say, though
it is almost completely forgotten to the
old country, it is frequently heard of in
America. It was a recent event at the
time Irish emigration to this country

was at a high tide following the ter-
rible famine of. 1545-6, and the memory
of it has been preserved among the
Irish who came over at that period.

Scotland is endeavoring to make an
arrangement with the Irish Free State
for the deportation of natives of Ire-
land who are said to be a burden on
Scotch taxes.
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